General Government

Investments
Budget priority: Promoting business development in the state to grow jobs and encouraging tourism Set up "MyAccount," an integrated, single portal for business interactions with state agencies, to help small businesses move smoothly through the licensing and regulatory process. Operating on Lean principles, MyAccount will let small businesses spend less time worrying about compliance and more time focused on expanding and hiring more employees. MyAccount will come online in three phases over the next four years. ($8.0 million) u Increase funding to the Department of Commerce Business Services Division to expand business recruitment and retention opportunities as well as restore capacity to support trade missions, export assistance and other efforts to create and retain jobs. New business sector leads will be added in fields such as life sciences, military, information/ communications technology, clean technology and advanced manufacturing. In addition, the state will contract for services to market Washington products abroad and attract new investment opportunities to the state. u Boost funding to forge partnerships with the private sector to enhance the economic impact of tourism on Washington's economy. In conjunction with the Washington Tourism Alliance, the state will provide bridge funding to make destination information more available to prospective visitors and fund promotional activities in international markets with the goal of attracting more tourists to the state. Save $1.5 million in advertising costs at the Washington State Lottery Commission. An audit by the Joint Legislative Audit and Review Committee found that lottery sales are influenced more by economic conditions and the size of lottery jackpots than by targeted advertising.
All funds General Fund-State unless otherwise noted.
